Amargosa Opera House & Hotel

A once in a lifetime experience awaits you in a tiny town known as Death Valley Junction, for this is the home of the Amargosa Opera House and Hotel.

760-852-4441

www.amargosaoperahouse.com
Amargosa Opera House & Hotel
Many of the guest rooms have murals painted on the walls where cherubs and peacocks and angels frolic.

Rates
Weekday
1 King Bed $80
1 Double Bed $65
2 Double Beds $75
*prices not including taxes
*prices subject to change without notice
*Performances listed on website or call
Tours of the Opera House available daily
Cafe located onsite and open daily
Catering your event available

Directions:
From Las Vegas take the Blue Diamond Hwvay 160 west to Pahrump, NV turn left on Bell Vista Rd. go 27 miles to stop sign and you are at the Amargosa Opera House & Hotel

Amargosa Opera House & Hotel
608 Death Valley Junction
Death Valley Junction, CA 92328
Off 760-852-4441 Fax 760-852-4138
www.amargosaoperahouse.com